This paper illustrates the development of Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) and its implication for education. IPTV is a new type of educational technology that provides digital content (text, graphic, audio and video) which users watch as television broadcasting on the In ternet. With th e cap abilities o f IPTV th at cou ld be used fo r edu cational pu rpose. Therefore, the IPTV project's (Suan Dusit Internet Broadcasting: SDIB) aim has bee n to develop into a pl atform that increase educational opportunities that support distant education. The IPTV system was designed to broadcast in fo ur channels (kids, v ideo on demand, variety an d rad io). M ore th an sev en hu ndred program are b eing tran smitted b oth trough live and video on demand streams via computer, set top boxes and mobile devices. The IPTV system has be en implemented and used in 80 pilot schools. The data of an evaluation of the IPTV system was col lected from questionnaires and interviews. The results indicated that IPTV users were highly satisfied with the contents, set top boxes, LCD television, and overall IPTV systems.
Introduction
Internet protocol telev ision (IPTV) is a co llection of modern technologies in computing, networking, and storage in tegrated t o delivery d igital con tent thro ugh an Internet Pr otocol (IP ) net work [1] . Thi s system broadcasts va rious types o f digital co ntent i ncluding t ext, graphic, audio and video files over an IP network in order to reach a large number of users [2] . IPTV uses digital b roadcast network su ch as ADSL and satellite to broadcast the data and provide user interface, which ca n be either a t elevision monitor or web page with a m enu organized i n s everal cat egories such as m ovies, vi deo games and radio [3] . The IPTV occurrence is being continuously enhanced with improvements in its u nderlying networking a nd c omputing. The s uccessful de ployment of IPTV on a large scale is essentially d ependent on a wide range of supporting technologies [1, 4] .
IPTV has changed the way of users ' access information, knowledge and entertainment. It has been utilized in multiple sectors such as bus iness, e ntertainment, communication, healthcare and education. The implication of IPTV for education are becoming admired, especially in supporting distant edu cation. IPTV can provide m ore collaborative co ntent th an trad itional telev ision app lications and it encourages existing passive television learners t o become m ore actively invol ved in t heir learni ng activities [5 ] . However, th ere h as b een limited research and a few articles on IPTV's implications for education.
This study breaks new ground and addresses key questions a bout t he devel opment of IPTV sy stem im plications for teaching a nd learning. T he aim of this paper is to study the development and deployment of IPTV (Suan Dusit In ternet Bro adcasting: SDIB ) and its implications for education.
IPTV Trends
Currently, the IPTV industry has grown enormously both in t erm of n umber of s ubscribers an d i nvestments by service providers. The world's leading markets for IPTV are Germ any, Fran ce (2 .7 millio n u sers end of 2009), South Korea (1.8 million users), and other [1] . Multimedia Researc h Group is fore casting t hat the num ber of global IPTV users i n 2013 will g row to 81 m illion an d the serv ice reven ue is exp ected to grow to $19.9 billion [6, 1] .
IPTV trends c reate a new model for service provisioning an d a tran sition from trad itional broadcastercentric telev ision serv ices to a user-centric telev ision model. The IP TV u ser's be havior i s cha nging f rom active to passive and con tent digitization allows for easier distribution [1] . Th e ad vances in IPTV tech nology will blend as pects of comm unication, social media, inte ractivity, and search information in new ways. In the future, IPTV is e xpected to cha nge the user experience by enhancing user's interactivity, service personalization (such as c ontent personalization, r ecommendations, t arget a dvertisements, and personalize channels [8] , mobility and multi devices/screen usage.
IPTV System Capabilities
The IPTV system capabilities [5, 9] shown in Table 1 1.
IPTV Architectures
The basic IPTV architecture shown in Figure 1 . The basic IPTV architecture components include [1] : 1) Acqu isition severs (A-sev ers): fo r en coding v ideo and DRM metadata.
2) Distributed severs (D-Sever): provide caching and QoS control.
3) VoD creat ors a nd severs: retain a libra ry of encoded VoD content to provide VoD services.
4) I P r outers: route IP packets an d provide fast reroute in case of routing failures.
5) R esidential gat eways: IP routers f or bundled se rvice at home. 6) STBs: a ST B (Set top box) is a de vice on the user side t hat interfaces wit h the user terminal (e.g. T V, PC, laptop, and others) with DSL or cable wiring.
IPTV Implication for Education
The IP V implications fo r education project was im plemented at Suan Dusit Rajbhat University, Thailand since 2008. The IPT V was called Sua n Dusi t Int ernet Broadcasting (SDIB).
Aims of IPTV
The aims of IPTV are to develop new educational innovations for supporting distance and life-long learning for students o f S uan D usit R ajabhat University and t o i ncrease learning cha nnels for the delivery of in formation and knowledge to local communities [11] .
Concepts
IPTV was designed t o support education. Figure 2 shows the IPTV system design for support distance learning. 
Channels, Contents and Users
IPTV was des igned to broadcast in f our chan nels and provided the following contents [2, 3, 10, 11] :  Channel 1 (kid program ): broadcasts teaching a nd learning at Sa-Tid-La-O r-U-Tid prim ary schoo ls. Most of the contents are useful for distance students who a re studying i n the Bachelor of Education Program in Pre-school Education . C urrently, th e university h as more than 20,000 distance students who are studying in this program. Most of t hem are teache rs who a re working in th e early ch ildhood care ce nters in Thailand, and t herefore the cont ents of t his c hannel a re useful for t hem. This channel broa dcast more than 372 programs that focus on early childhood education. There a re m any interesting program such as brainbased learning (BBL), toys for children, and food and nutrition for ch ildren. M oreover, th ere are some liv e programs such as Ki ndergarten Fantasia which broadcasts ch ildren's activ ities in th eir classro om; p arents can watch t hese program s from th e In ternet. Users who are distance stude nts currently number m ore than 20,000. Furthermore, the audience includes parents, kinde rgarten school teachers, and re searchers who are interested in studying early childhood education.  Channel 2 (vi deo on dem and of university teaching):
broadcasts vi deo on dem and for bachel or's and master's degree st udents. T his c hannel b roadcasts more than 95 pro grams. Users wi ll b e stud ents who are studying at Suan Dusit Rajabhat University, of which there are currently around 30,000.  Channel 3 (variety): broadcasts variety programs with a fo cus on t he un iversity's strengths. Th is ch annel broadcasts more than 240 programs. There are m any interesting prog ram su ch as Food and Th ai Cu isine, Thai Handicrafts, Tourism in Thailand, Thai Food and Beverages, and others. Users will b e students, teachers, university staff, and people who are in terested in these programs.  Channel 4 (radio): broadcast radio programs for users who ha ve low internet acces s. T his c hannel broa dcasts 11 programs. Th ere are m any in teresting programs suc h as A rt of chi ldren, K nowledge Management for Fun , an d o thers. Users will be p eople wh o have low speeds of internet access.
IPTV Architecture
The IPTV architecture design shows in Figure 3 . It consisted of  Studio rooms for live broadcasting which have high definition video cameras.  A m ultimedia serve r (M MS) whi ch se parated o ne channel from one server. Server numbers 1-3 were located in the control room at Sua n Dusit R ajabhat University, Th ailand. Se rver nu mbers 4-5 w ere located at CAT Telecommunication as a co-location.  SAN storage for 6 terabytes for storing multimedia content.  F5 as t he load balance for distributing traffic to the Intranet.  Website (s dib.dusit.ac.th) f or br oadcasting content through users. Figure 4 shows website of the IPTV.
Devices
Users can access IPTV by using PCs, tablets (iPad, Galaxy Tab, HP Touchpad), smart phones and smart TVs (iPhone, Samsung, B lackBerry, N okia, HTC , S ony I nternet TV ). The br owser su pported both br owsers on PCs (In ternet Explorer, Firefox, Safari, Chrome) and browsers on mobiles (Safari on iOS, Android, Internet Explorer Mobile). The questionnaire was di vided into three parts: demographics i nformation, IPTV sy stem eval uation, and user satisfaction. The questi onnaire trials and had a hi ghly r eliability (Alpha Coefficient by Cronbach) of 0.988.
Result
The demographics pr ofile of IPTV's users is gi ven in Table 2 .
The Study
The IPTV st udy was im plemented in 80 p ilot schools around T hailand. S uan Dusit R ajabaht U niversity pr ovided free LC D t elevision, s et t op boxes, a nd ADSL t o the pilot schools. The IPTV system was used by teachers and students in the pilot schools for six months. The research was com plied th rough bo th quantitative (a qu estionnaire usi ng 322 sam ples) and qualitative methods (interviews). The result of IPTV system evaluation found that most of users u sed IPTV vi a set t op box ( 84.34%) an d used IPTV at school 3-4 days per week on average.
The resu lt of user's satisfaction with th e IPTV system is shown in Table 3 .
The result of the IPTV system evaluation showed that the highest scores (m ean = 4.32) were achieved by the television LCD, the ov erall IPTV system (mean = 4.24), benefits of using content from IPTV (mean = 4.16), content in IPTV (mean = 4.16) and set up box (mean = 4.04) respectively. Here are so me co mments which illu strate the usefulness of the IPTV system as follows:
" The result of IPTV program evaluation show that the highest sc ore were achi eved by Toy s developments (means = 4.00), Novels f or c hildren (m ean = 3.98), Study t ours o utside t he cl ass ro om ( means = 3.93), Teaching and learning at Sa-Tid-La-U-Tid (mean = 3.93) and English for fun (mean = 3.91), respectively. Here are some co mments illu strate the usefu lness of IPTV programs as follows: 
Conclusion
The im plication of IPTV 's use i n ed ucation was illu strated i n t his paper. T he IPTV pr oject b ackground w as demonstrated and ex plained t hrough I PTV c oncepts, channels c ontents a nd user s, arc hitecture and devices. The IPTV concepts were design to support distant learning. It consisted of four channels (kids, video on demand, variety an d ra dio) an d provided i nformation regarding bandwidth availability and it supported a variety of output devices (television monitors, PCs and smart phones). Users can watch IPTV programs b oth in the liv e and video on demand f ormat. An IPTV st udy was i mplemented in p ilot scho ols aro und Th ailand. Th e resu lt found t hat t he IPT V use rs have a hi gh sc ore of sy stem satisfaction and IPTV programs.
Future Work
The fut ure st udy shoul d devel op IPTV t o m obile IPTV system because the technologi cal trend of m obile IPTV is becoming popul ar and advance. M obile IPTV t echnology is an application that allows users to transmit and receive multimedia content through an IPTV based network with the support of s ecurity, mobility and interactivity [2] . Also, the research shoul d focus on how t o develop learning pedagogy by using IPTV i ntegrated with social networking to support distance learning.
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